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Since we started EDI 26 years ago, our people have defined our culture and have been instrumental in our success. As we con nue 
to grow, we are looking for people who want to make a difference by helping people and the environment.

Our benefits include:
                A challenging, dynamic, engaging and rewarding work experience
 Compe ve compensa on
 Working with a team of established industry leaders who excel in the fields of Aqua c and Terrestrial Biology
 We are commi ed to the long-term development of our people and, therefore provide opportuni es and support
 for professional advancement (e.g., internal mentorship, professional development budget, share ownership opportuni es).  
  
How will you contribute to the team?
Our biologists are responsible for a diverse array of projects, working with their science-based team and developing client targeted 
business opportuni es. 

As a member of our team, you will be responsible for project design/coordina on, field data collec on, report wri ng and 
communica on with clients. Our ideal candidate has in-depth experience in wildlife biology in Canada, with strengths in 
species-specific surveys, technical wri ng skills, environmental assessment and the regulatory environment.  Preference will be 
given to candidates with strong technical wri ng abili es. 

What we are looking for?
                Broad knowledge of terrestrial disciplines (e.g., wildlife, vegeta on, wetlands, etc.); specialized exper se with focal species  
 (e.g., caribou, grizzly bears, furbearers and birds) is an asset.
 A proven record of professional report wri ng. 
 Experience in various sectors such as oil & gas, transporta on, mining, renewable energy and/or urban development. 
 Project coordina on and client liaison experience. 
 A working knowledge of provincial/territorial and federal regulatory requirements and processes.
 Experience in wildlife sweeps, migratory birds nest surveys, species-specific wildlife surveys, environmental monitoring  
 and development of mi ga on measures. 
 Strong organiza onal, analy cal skills, interpersonal skills and me management skills.
 Work well independently and in a team-oriented environment. 
 Willingness to support other discipline field programs as needed.
 Interest in providing mentorship and junior staff support/supervision.
 Comfortable with field work in remote loca ons and/or travel between offices. 

We are looking for a driven individual who is ready to take their career to the next level and grow with us.
 
Requirements:
 B.Sc. or M.Sc. degree in wildlife management, biology or related science program. 
 Registra on or eligibility for registra on as a P.Biol. or R.P.Bio.
 A minimum of 5 years of experience related to wildlife biology, including crew lead experience. 
 Class 5 driver’s licence.

If you are ready for new challenges and a rewarding career experience, please email your resume and cover le er in confidence by November 20, 2020  to: 
employment@edynamics.com with IWB001 in the subject line.  While we sincerely appreciate all applica ons,  
only those candidates selected for an interview will be contacted. 

 
 

Intermediate or Senior Wildlife Biologist
All Loca ons (BC, AB, SK, YT) 

Down to Earth Biology
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